
China high quality super white tempered laminated glass used for
Elevator glass

Elevator glass normally is transparent, has a wide sphere of vision to let people see around, especially the
outdoor elevator /observation elevator and Mall elevator. But someone who want to decorative, will choose
colored glass to make the glass lift. In order more high definition and super clear to view the things,
normally used the low iron float glass / ultra clear float glass the replace the normal clear float glass to
make the glass elevator. 

There’s many types glass elevator for you choose as per your design,from the shape, such as  flat glass
elevator, curved glass elevator, round glass elevator, square glass elevator, rectangle glass elevator, half-
round glass elevator. And from the application, including Interior Elevator Glass, and outdoor Elevator
Glass, Residential Glass Elevator, Commercial glass elevator, observation glass elevator.

Cause of the glass is heavy product, consider about the elevator safety and weight, glass thickness, if
double glass is 5+5mm or 6+6mm, if single panel glass will be 10mm or 12mm. The lift glass normally
make by tempered glass and laminated glass, but some very small curved shape part which couldn’t been
tempered processed only could make hot bent glass. On some  tough environment like the coastal place,
need to Hurricane resistance,moisture- proof and other problem, normally used the SGP film replace the
PVB film to make the tempered laminated glass for the Elevator, then make the Elevator glass used more
longer.

Product specification:
Original glass: clear float glass or low iron float glass/ super white float glass
Glass type: tempered glass, laminated glass, hot bent glass, curved glass
Glass thickness: 10mm,12mm,5+5mm,6+6mm
Inter layer:PVB/ SGP
Processed skill: drilling holes, cutout, notch, frosted, printed,etc.

The Various design indoor &outdoor glass elevator:

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Tinted-Float-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Best-quality-6mm-Low-Iron-Float-Architectural-Glass-China-Extra-Clear-Float-Glass-Wholesale-Price.html#.WplsrB1ubIU
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/High-quality-10mm-tempered-curved-glass-supplier-safety-tempered-curved-glass-factory-China-10mm-cur.html#.Wpls2R1ubIU
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Cheap-price-11.52mm-554-heat-soaked-test-tempered-laminated-safety-glass.html#.Wplt_R1ubIU
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Custom-66.4-clear-curved-bent-tempered-laminated-glass-13.52mm-manufacturers.html#.WpltQB1ubIU
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/10mm-clear-hot-bending-glass-10mm-bent-glass-for-sale.html#.Wpltcx1ubIU

